Abstract. Papaverine hydroehloride, which is an aak.~doid l'ound in opium, induced c-metaphase, c-anaphaso, n0n-congreasion, diagonal anaphase, chromosome and chromatid bridges, lagging of chromosomes, micronuclei and muitinueleated ceils in root tips os Alllum cepa. It is tim only one amongst the alkaloids of opium which caused a high increase in MI after a long period of treatment with some low concentrations.
In a previous report by KABARITr et al. I974 the cytological effect of morphine sulphate, which is an alkaloid found principally in opium, was discussed. The present study deals with the cytological effect of papaverine T~ 1
Mitotic index (MI) and prophaae]motupha~ ratio (P/M) after tre~t. hydroehloride on mitosis of Allium cepa root tips. This alkaloid is also found in opium and generally used by man either for medical purposes or as narcotics. ]~or material and methods used see KAUXRITY st al. 1974 .
Papaverine hydrochloridc induced a wide range of abnormalities involving all the stages of mitosis in the meristematic region of Allium cepa root tips.
The main effect of the chemical, however, was found on metaphase and anaphase. The majority of metaphase abnormalities was that of typical c-metaphase. Its frequency increases with the increase of concentration applied and the period of treatment. However, there was no complete 100~/o c-metaphase formation in any of ~he experiments carried out in this study. In higher concentrations and in roots Sreated for long periods, the chromatids separated from each other but did not migrate to the poles forming c-annphase. These cells were mostly restituted to form tetraploid cells.
A number of anaphase abnormalities were noticed accompanied by normal anaphase. Among the abnormalities were non-congrcssion of the daughter chromosomes in the normal fashion i.e. disturbed anaphase. Another case was that of disorientation of the spindle poles i.r the two poles of the spindle fibres apparatus appeared to be located in two opposite corners instead of appearing parallel to the divided cells, thus forming what is known as diagonal anaphase organization. The most prominent abnormality in the anaphase stage was the formation of chromosome and chromatid bridges; such bridges sometimes persisted during telophase, Ultimately these bridges broke up, and the broken ends withdrew into the remaining nuclei in which a pear-shaped projection was often found to m ark their position.
Lagging of chromosomes was also noticed during anaphase and telophase. lagging fragments and at interphase as micronuclei.
The most chromatic bridges which were observed in this investigation cannot be discussed on the basis of stickiness which leads to the increase of
